
AN IMPROVED DOUBLE-CYLINDER FORCE-PUMP. 
The acco.mpanying illustratio.n represents a new 

farce-pump invented by William G. Fetro.w, o.f Mechan
icsburg, Pa., far use in pumping water fro.m shallo.w 
and deep wells, including artesiaruwells. 

The pump co.mprises aligned upper and lo.wer cyl
inders in which valved plungers recipro.cate in uniso.n. 
Between the two. cylinders is a valve-ho.lder pro.vided 
with valve-seats, and with side o.penings and vertical 

passages, A, fo.rmitlg 
part of a discharge
chamber. The valves 
an the seats o.pen·· !!lto 
the cylinders. A casing 
surro.unds the lo.wer 
cylinder, farming an an
nular space co.mmuni
cating with the ·.lo.wer 
end o.f the lo.wer' 'cyl
inder and with the pas
sages, A, in th�' valve
ho.lder. The upper 'cyl
inder is also. surrou.nd
ed by a cylinde"r,' f�rm
ing an annular' space 
o.pening to. the' .valve
ho.lder passages A . . These 
passages and the '. an
nular spaces co.nstitute 
a co.ntinuo.us discharge
chamber far the lo.wer 
cylinder and the upper 
end 'Of theo charlib�r 

A NEW PUMP. leading to. the pump
discharge-pipe. 

A shell surro.unds the valve-ho.lder and the lo.wer 
casing to. farm a suctio.n-chamber, discharging into. 
the side o.penings o.f the valve-ho.lder. The upper 
end o.f the upper cylinder and the upper end o.f the 
discharge-chamber o.pen into. a discharge-pipe an the 
upper end o.f the upper casing. 

On the do.wn-stro.ke o.f the plungers the water in the 
lo.wer end o.f the lo.wer cylinder is farced . aut thro.ugh 
the discharge-chamber to. the discharge-pipe, and at the 
same time water is drawn i.lto. the upper part o.f this 
cylinder by means o.f the v..tlve-ho.lder and the suctio.n
chamber. During the do.," llstro.ke o.f the upper plunger 
the water previo.usly drawn into. the lo.wer end o.f 
the upper cylinder passes thro.ugh the valve in the 
plunger to. the upper part o.f the cylinder; and 'On the 
upstro.ke o.f this plunger the water in the upper part 
of the cylinder is forced up through the discharge
pipe. During the upstro.ke o.f the lo.wer plunger the 
water previo.usly drawn into. the upper end o.f the 
lo.wer cylinder passes thro.ugh the plunger-valve to. 
the lo.wer part o.f the lo.wer cylinder, to. be farced an 
the next do.wnstro.ke o.f the plunger., 

•• • •• 
A New CODlpound '.l'artarlc Acid. 

M. L. J. Simo.n has recently disco.vered a new bo.dy 
which po.ssesses same interesting pro.perties. He de
scribes his experiments in two. papers read befo.re the 
Academie des Sciences. In the calcinatio.n o.f tartaric 
acid in presence o.f bisulphate o.f po.tassium, besides' 
the pyruvic and pyro.tartaric acids usually farmed, 
there is pro.duced a new acid which the e:x;perimeriter 
has been able to. iso.late in the fo.llo.wing manner. The 
pro.duct o.f calcinatio.n is submitted to. distillatio.n 
under reduced pressure; as so.o.n as the co.mmencement 
o.f the deco.mpo.sitio.n prevents the fo.rmatio.n o.f a 
vacuum, the residue o.f the distillatio.n, brawn and' 
visco.us, is taken up with alco.ho.l and bailed far seV
eral ho.urs with a gradual lo.wering o.f temperature so. 
as to. pro.duce etherificatio.n o.f the acids in the mix
ture. The whale is again distilled under reduced pres
sure, and pyruviate o.f ethyl passes o.ff, with a little 
free pyruvic acid, then diethylic pyro.tartrate; the dis
tillatio.n is sto.pped and the residue transferred to. a 
reto.rt and distilled at the o.rdinary pressure. A yel
lo.wish ail passes aver which partly so.lidifies when 
co.ld. It yields a crystalline depo.sit, who.se weight is 
but 1-1000th o.f the o.riginal weight 'Of the material. 
These crystals farm a new .co.mpo.und which has been 
studied by the experimenter. The crystals, purified by 
crystallizatio.n fro.m hat alco.ho.l, melt at 164 deg. C. and 
reso.lidify at 156 deg. The new co.mpo.und sublimes 
easily under the actio.n o.f heat, farming white needles 
and so.metimes transparent scales; it co.mmenced to. 
vo.latilize at 110 deg. It crystallizes fro.m alco.ho.l in 
small prisms. It is so.mewhat so.luble in bailing water 
(abo.ut 4 per cent), and up an co.o.ling it crystallizes 
in fine needles which melt also. at 164 deg. Ether dis
salves it, and will remo.ve it fro.m its so.lutio.n in water; 
up an evapo.ratio.n, it appears in very brilliant crystals, 
which have a high refracting po.wer. It is also. so.luble 
in acetic acid. This bo.dy is a feeble .acid; its po.tas
sium salt is prepared by disso.lving caustic po.tash in 
a very little water; the acid is added and di�Eo.lved by 
heating; and the whale is evapo.rated until the brawn
ish liquid is co.vered with a so.lid film. Upo.n co.o.ling, 
the whole farms a so.lid mass, and when spread aut 
dries rapidly, beco.ming perfectly ;white This po.tas-

sium salt crystallizes in plates which are very so.luble 
in water and alco.ho.l, the solutio.n being alkaline. It 
co.ntains two. mo.lecules o.f water o.f crystallizatio.n, and 
co.rrespo.nds to. the fo.rmula C7H70.K, 2H20. The acid 
itself has a co.mpo.sitio.n represented by C7H.O., as 
shawn. by analysis. This acid is nat saturated; it 
takes up bro.mine at o.rdinary temperature, as do.es also. 
the po.tassium salt. The acid and salt reduce a per
mangallate so.lutio.n, but have no. eft'e'Ct upo.n Fehling's 
sal uti an. With acetate o.f lead a white 'prec�pitate is 
farmed, and with acetate o.f capper a light green pre
cipitate. Wi"�licenus and Stadnicki disco.vered in 1868, 
in the dry distillatio.n o.f tartaric aeid, an aCid malting 
at 1:f4.5 deg.; so.luble in 400 parts o.f bailing water, 
and' to. which they gave the name o.f pyro.tartaric acid, 
with the fo.rmula C1H.O.; this acid was afterward 
identified with the dimethylfurfurane-carbo.nic acid, 
prepared' by o.tp.er experimenters in different ways. 
The acid' fo.und in the present case is iso.meric with' 
the pyro.tartaric acid, but is certainly distinct fro.m it. 
In a seco.n<,(co.mmunicatio.n, M. Slm'o.n describes same 
later wo.�k·with the same co.mpo.und. The acid, to. 
which he gives tempo.rarily the name isopyro.tritaric 
acid, has a characteristic pro.perty, po.ssessed by no.ne 
o.f the ather co.mpo.unds farmed at the same time. Its 
so.lutio.n in water gives with the ferric salts, especially 
the chlo.ride; an extremely intense vio.let co.lo.ratio.n 
which recalls that o.f permanganate o.f po.tassiuIIi. This 
reactio.n is very stable, and is nat changed by heat 'o.r 
with time; it disappears upo.n adding a few dro.ps o.f 
can centra ted add, but reappears by adding water. 
Diluted alkalis change the co.lo.r to. o.range red, o.r in 
excess, precipitate ferric hydrate. Inversely, when an 
acid is no.w added, the hydrate is disso.lved' and the 
o.range red co.lo.r appears, theh the vio.let, and an· ex-· 
cess o.f acid causes disco.lo.ratio.n. These variations 
o.f co.lo.r are due to. a ferric co.mbinatio.n which the ex
perimenter has iso.lated. by digesting precipitated fer
ric hydrate with a hat saturated so.lutio.n o.f the ·acid 
in questio.n, and the so.lutio.n thus o.btained when dried' 
in vacuo. depo.sits· small dark red crystals having the 
co.mpo.sitio.n o.f a ferric iso.pyro.tritarate, (C7H10.) 3Fe, 
2H,O; this salt disso.lves in water and gives it a bright 
red tint. It co.nstitutes a very sensitive indicato.r far 
acidimetry, the change fro.m rase to. yello.W'is very dis
tinct and is well marked in bath directio.ns. The acid 
may be used to. advantage to. shaw the presence o.f 
ferric salts, as the reactio.n indicates 1-100,000 part if 
in neutral so.lutio.n, and is as sensitive as that o.btained 
with sulpho.cyanide o.f po.tassium. This reactio.n dis
tinguishes it fro.m the pyro.tritaric, pyro.tartaric and 
pyruvic acids; salicylic acid gives similar, but not 
identical, reactio.ns. 
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A MINIATURE ELECTRIC CARRIAGE' AT THE PAN
AMERICAN· EXPOSITION. 

The smallest auto.mo.bile e'Vet' lhiflt is that made by 
the Jenkins Auto.mo.bile Company,"(jj' Washingto.n, D . 

C., ,far Chiquita, the lit
tle 26:inch mo.rsel o.f hu· 
manity, wlio ls' no.w 
lishl.gH at. the Pan
American Ex p o. siti o. n. 
It-is" a) little electric vic
t:6 r"ia, co.tJiplete with 
leather tap, fenders and 
clri-s'h fa n s, electric 
lights,'gong, and whe�l 

:�teering gear. It is, in 
l -; 

·f�t,: so. exact a minia-
ttireduplicate o.f a full
;i�ed0auto.mo.bne that it 
i�" difficult to. fix its real 

. pro.Po.rtions i n 0. Ii e" s 

A ,:jlNIATURE.ELECTRIC AUTOJlOBILE. 

nIind. It has 12-inch wheels, fitted with 114-inch Dia
mo.nll pneumatic tires; electric lights '�h6wing red imd 
'lreen ,an sides; a tap which raises !l.nd)o.wers .. The 
cushion. is 14 x 8% inches, and b1.it .14 inches' fro.m tlie 
gfo.UIld; the step is but 4 inches. up. The .fro.nt and 
rear axles are 24 inches apart, center -to. center, and 
t'hlJ ir�ck is 24 inches wide. With t6p'up: it! d6es nat 
c'o�� :iIp to. o.ne's elbo.w. It is guarante�d to' run far 
t:Wo. tho.usand ho.urs over level surface with abso.lutely 
Ii'nt'ttentio.n except that required to. guide 'and' contra} 
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it. The mo.tor is bung beneath the bo.dy an the truck 
and co.nnects with the gear an the differential directly 
an the rear axle. Bath rear wheels drive. 

While the little machine is suitable far use in the 
streets, it is unequaled far stage o.r indo.o.r use, kin
dergarten o.r playgro.und. There is no. fire, no. water 
'Or bailer; no. gaso.line o.r ather explo.sive o.r inflamma
ble. fiuids; no. acids. o.r heavy lead batteries. It re
qliires. no. expert attendant; a child can use it as safely 
as a bicycle., Same. idea o.f the size o.f this little ma
chine can be.' had' fro.m the pho.to.graph sho.wing it 
standing beside the, wheel used an a big steam co.ach 
made by"the·.same co.mpany. 

• • • 

A NEW STJEET SIGN FOR LAMP-POSTS. 

Tho.se< who. ride in city surface cars kno.w that it is 
nat the simplest thing in the wo.rld to. catch a glimpse 
o.f the street signs which, in New Yo.rk city, at least, 
are' p!aced pro.flably in the mast undesirable and awk
ward po.sition co.nceivable. Far the co.nvenience o.f 
street-raihvay passengers the avenue lamp-pasts in 
New, Yo.rk were, same time ago., turned thro.ugh a right 

A NEW STREET SIGN FOR LAMp·POSTS. 

angle so. that the name o.f the street co.uld be mare 
easily read. But pedestrians were so. co.nfused by the 
turning o.f the lamp-pasts and pro.tested so. hotly at 
the change that the city fathers were co.mpelled to. re
stare the lamp-pasts to. their aId po.sitio.ns. 

The difficulty o.f pro.viding a clear street-sign which 
will answer the needs o.f bath car passengers and 
pedestrians has been neatly 'Overcame by Mr. Jo.hn A. 
Sleicher, the editor o.f o.ur esteemed co.ntempo.rary, 
Leslie's Weekly. 1:10 Fifth Avenue, New Yo.rk city. 
In additio.n to. the usual ho.rizo.ntal sign which desig
naies a street, Mr'. Sleicher's lamp-past bears a ver
tical sign designating the street o.r avenue intersected. 
A passenger in' a car' can see at a glance that the ave
nue alo.ng which he is traveling is, far example, Bro.ad
way, and that the street which he has just passed is 
Franklin, the first legend extending ho.rizo.ntally and 
the seco.nd vertically. The pedestrian finds similarly 
that the street alo.ng which he is walking is FrankliIi 
and ,that the avenue which he is abo.ut to. crass is 
Bro.adway. He need nat walk aro.und the lamp-past to. 
ascertain the name o.f the avenue. 

Mr. Sleicher's lamp·po.st is no.w under co.nsideratio.n 
by the Municipal Art Society o.f New Yo.rk, and will 
do.ubtless meet with the appro.val o.f that o.rganizatio.n . 
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The New Zinc Fjeld. 
BY· WALDON FAWCETT. 

The preliminary statistics co.vering a co.nsiderable 
po.rtio.n o.f the year 1900 pro.ve co.nclusively that there 
has been no. exaggeratio.n o.f the reso.urces o.f the de
veloped and undevelo.ped zinc and lead pro.perties o.f 
tlie M'isso.uri-Kansas district, co.nstituting the great 
American zinc. belt, and regarding which same seem
ingly remarkable predictio.ns have been made during 
the past year o.r two.. This district, which lies prin
cipally in southwestern Misso.uri, and will ultimately 

. develo.p into. o.n,e o.f the great mineral centers o.f the 
wo.rld, has �!'len' wo.rked in a desulto.ry sort o.f way far 
ahno.st . half' a century, and it waited up an the advent 
o.f Easter,� " �apital within the past co.uple o.f years to. 
bririg 'liie' bre' pro.ductio.n to. its present yield, which 
appro.xin;ates o.ne millio.n do.llars per month. 

It was dot until 1874 that a geo.lo.gist to.uring the 
district discovered the true nature o.f the mineral be
ing scattered an the dumps. Then there was a rush 
to secure the stacks on hand at the vario.us pro.perties, 
and when the statistics far the decade were made up 
iIi 1880 i.t was fo.und that there had been sold nearly 
sixty tho.usand tans o.f zinc, as against o.ne hundred 
tho.usand tgns o.f lead. In 1897 the district produced 
5,000,000 warth o.f ares, o.r nearly as much as during 
the whole ten years fro.m 1870 to 1880,' and in 1898 
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